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Collegian injured in head-on crash of Morse's hill

This driver neatly killed . . .
£UBOPEAN SEDAN driven by a
19-year-old youth going home from
social engagement was all but split

in two by force of impact in Kt, 61
early Saturday,

Full-scale fighf for leadership
assured for November election
A full-scale fight for mun
icipal leadership will be wagid here until election day,
Nov. 5.

CiYil defense unit
helps in search
of drowned boy
Civilian Defense Mobile unassbted with rescue work to
recover the body of a 12-yearold boy who drowned Satur
day afternoon.
Nine CD members, James C.
Davis, Robert Garrett; Weldon
Strohm. M. E. Mellott, Leon
ard Fenner, Don Chapman,
Larry Smith, Don Vanderpool
and Kenneth Echelberry,
worked with skin divers under
the direction of the Richland
county sheriffs department,
which coordinated the work,
Sunday.
The body of Robert Fields
was recovered five miles from
where he fell during a flash
flood in Touby's run near
Mansfield. It had been carried
in the rushing waters of the
Rocky Fork creek •

Hansfielder set
to preach Sunday
The Rev. Russell Arthur,
I^nsfield. will conduct the
worship service Aug. 18 at the
First Presbyterian church in
the absence ot the Rev. Robert
Mace.
Mr. Mace and his family
plan to leave early next week
for a three-week vacation in
Kansas City, Mo. They wiU
t isit their parents, the Rev.
Dr. E. E. Maoe and Mr. GUbert G. Hooper.
James D. Cunningham wlU
be in charge of the service
Aug.25. The Rev. Ralph Frost
of Wooster wiU conduct ser
vices Sept. 1.

Vandals pri(z)ed
siafion's macadam
^ Sometime between 10 p. m.
Sunday night and early Mon
day morning, a piece of black
top 1at Dininger’s Sunoco station 'was tom up.
Track marks indicated that
two cars turned sharply on
the driveway tearing up a
chuck of the surface. The turn
was so acute that.pieces of the
tim was tom oft
The mishap is bdng invwtigated.

Luther R. Fetters seeks to
unseat William Fazio as mayor.
Gerald F. Miller hopes to
oust Carl V. Ellis as clerk.
Donald Akers, who said he
wouldn't run again, changed
his mind and seeks reelection
to one of two councilmanic va
cancies.
His opponents, alphabetic
ally, are Raymond D. Bab
cock, WUUam L. Moore and
Theeodore A. Ross.
Mrs. James Reynolds is un
opposed for treasurer.
Incumbents D. Guy Cunn
ingham, Sr., and Karl S. Lindauer seek reelection as trus
tees of public affairs. Henry
M. Trauger seeks the third
trusteeship of public affairs.
Donald P. Markley seeks reelection as member of Plym
outh Board of Education. No
other candidate had edme for
ward at press time.
Frank Fenner seeks to un
seat Samuel H. Cashman as
trustee of Plymouth township.
Glenn Evans seeks reelection
as New Haven township trus
tee.

Council accedes
to board's request
Village council agreed Tues
day night to abolish the post
of assistant superintendent of
utilities.
the post since Jan. 8, 1960,
sought assurances of the coun-

Commissoner sits
as 'kangaroo boss'
of Shiloh court
Fred Dawson, Richland
county commissioner, judge of
the'Kangaroo court here Sat
urday night
Thomas Kranz George
Bililler, Clarence Harris and
Gene Craft were the “cops"
and Darlene McQuillen the
stenographer.
“Judge" Dawson dealt with
E. Dean Wolford (wearing fal
se beard — thrown in water
tank): Russell Keith (not in
spirit — forced to wear horse
collar): Wood Arnold (sickly
beard — thrown in effigy
igy
from firehouse roof); Mrs.. w.
C. Enderby (disturbing
irbing crowd
— thrown into tank); Charles
Wolfersberger (no badge or
shaving permit - forced to buy
a tie); Robert Cordrey (ugli
ness — submitted to brand
ing); Donald Steele (disorder
ly — thrown ino tank); Jerry
Sloan (improper attire — five
minutes in stock).

cil that his post is not being
abolished as a device to dis
charge him. President Luther
R. Fetters of the board of pub
lic affairs told the council in
response to its inquiry the
Richard Stover, who held
board has no present intention
of engaging any replacement
for Stover.
Russell J. Moser, superin
tendent, will undertake Stov
er's duties.
Purchase of a new base sta
tion for the police department
at a cost of $730, to enable the
depatrmeht to transmit and
receive on the new short wave
band which goes into force in
October, was author zed.
Purchase of a new snow
plow attachment for $50 with
trade-in was authorized.
SOME COUNCILMEaV EXpre^ed discontent with con
trol of speed of motor vehic
les in the village, "and not all
of them are teen-agers." said
Clarence O. Cramer. Police
Chief Robert L. Meiser said he
takes this as an order to clamp
down heavily on speeders of
whatever age, beginning to
day.
Clerk Carl V. EUis again
told the council the village's
fiscal situation is all but crit
ical and Councilman John T.
Dick, chairman of the finance
committee, voiced a plea to
“keep all bills down until we
get this money situation
straightened out"

Kindergarteners
may sign up now
Registrations are now being
taken for the morning kinder
garten class by Mrs. J. Harold
Cashman.
The classes are from 9:30
until 11:30 a. m. and will be
gin Sept 3.
The afternoon class is al
ready fiUed.
Mrs. Cashman is beginning
her sixth year as kindergarten
intsructor, having taken the
classes over from Mrs. H. H.
Fackler, who retired after 19
>*ears of teaching.
The cl&sses are conducted in
the Cashman home, 125 Pl;^mouth street
,

Baadamen called ont
Band director Harold Hug
hes will meet junior and sen
ior bands in the high school
band ro>ms promptly at 7
p. m. Wednesday.
Aspirants for the band
who are unable to be pres
ent are asked to notify Mr.
Hughes by postal card at his
iMal addte^ East High and
PI>iiiooth streets.

A IB-year-oId Capital uni
versity student who lives in
Shelby route 3 was seriously
Injured in a head-on crash on
Route 61 at Morse’s hill early
^ Saturday.
Raymond E. Lynch, a 1961
graduate of Plymouth High
school, is under treatment in
University hospital, Colum
bus, for injuries to his nose
and jaw, his left leg.
His Vaux Hall'sedan collid
ed with a car driven by Walter
E. Dewitt, 27, 59 Portner
•street, Plymouth, at 1:35 a. m.
Saturday.
State highway patrolmen
who investigated, reported
DeWitt sought to ovei take anX by Myles Wilson at Ihe crest of the; hill
1
and
struck Lynch’s
Lynch had completed a
social visit in Plymouth and
was returning
rung horn He was
drivini
ing south.
DeWitt was treated at Shel
by Memorial hospital for abra
sions of the left ear. Lynch
was admitted at Shelby and
then transferred to Columbui.
Automobile repair experU
who removed the Lynch c a r
said if he had been restrained
by a safety belt he would
probably not have .survived
the crash.
DeWitt was cited to Shelby
Municipal court on a charge of
reckless operation, Plymouth
police reported,

and this one hardly scratched!
DEIVER of thia car received only
Young Lynch’s condition was said
slight injuries but got a summons
yesterday to be improving, but he
for a traffic violation. PoUce said he
remain under treatment at Colum
was driving recklessly in wrong la
bus for several weeks
ne.
advertiser photo by a. 1. paddock, 3rd_
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BPA rebuffs mayor, seeking discharge
of Moser os superintendent of utilities
Abolition o f t h e $5,000-ayear post of assistant superinlenaeni of utilities was recommenaed to village council by
the board of public alfairs
Monday night, during a heated
session in which Mayor Willi«im Fazio demanded the
board fire its superintendent.
Fazio read a letter in whic-h
he urged the board to
1. abolish the post of as
sistant superintendent.
2. relieve the superintend
ent and offer him a demotion
an hourly rate.
3. combine the water, elec
tric and street departments
under the incumbent street
supervisor, William Forquer.
4. retain the present elec
trician’s assistant. Thomas
Baker, at $1.80 hourly.
Russell J. Moser, superin
tendent. asked Fazio to spec
ify his charges of poor per
formance of duties, which
Fazio offered to do “in this
public meeting, but for your
irotection I didn’t want to do

make recommendations as he
wishes.
What brought the long-sim
mering situation to a head was
a n argument Thursday be
tween Moser and Richard
Stover, the assistant, in which
Moser is reputed to have told
Stover “to gel out and stay out
and don’t come back." Stover
claims Moser immediately
changed all locks at the water

plant

Board members pointed out
Mo.ser has the power to sus
pend Stover but not fire him.
IF THE VILLAGE COUNcil acts favorably on the rec
ommendation tonight. Stover
w.ll ge» 30 days of notice, two
weelo of accumulated leave,
and a favorably recommen
dation for further employment
from the board.

Shelb)f football star
tackled by speed cop
Russell J. Hepner, 24, Shel
by. was fined $10 and costs on
a speeding charge in the may
or’s court this week.
He was apprehended driv
ing at a rate of 60 mph in a
35 mph zone.
Waller Seel and Francis

Briggs were charged with
reckless operation and fined
$25 and costs. They were ar
rested by Police Chief Robert
L. Meiser in front of his own
home in Plymouth street Sun
day afternoon.
This is their second offense.

Tru.^tee Karl S. Lindauer
told Stover the board had
been considering abolishment
of the post of assistant super
intendent. which it created
Jan. 8, 1960. as a means of giv
ing Stover a title and a salary
intcad of an hourly rate of
pay which was costing the vil
lage between $5,300 and
S5.400 annually, as an econ
omy measure.
Edward O. Ramsey, repre
senting Raymond L. Brooks,
was told the board will coop
erate m laying of water ser
vice to a 28-lot allotment in
West Broadway where Brooks
plans to develop housing.

Clerk’s office closed
Office of the village clerk
will be closed today. Thurs
day.

It will remain open all day
Saturday to receive payment
of utility bilU.

,t."
At this point Trustee D. Guy
Cunningham, Sr., asked Faz
io to state under what stat
ute he has the “authority to
come in her*? and tell the
board cf public affairs whom
to hire or fire.”
Fi^ZlO RETORTED THAT
as mayor he has the proper
ed act
authority and demanded
ion on his recommendations on
the spot with notice of the act
ion to be communicated to him
Tuesday morning.
Ltater he returned to the
meeting brandishing a copy of
the Revised Code of Ohio, in
dicating a statute which says
the mayor of a municipal cor
poration has general super
vision of all offices and func
tions encompassed by Section
7 of the Code.
Councilman Donald E. Ak
ers, an attorney who was pres'
ent as observer, read from the
code that authority resides in
the legislative body of the vil
lage, although the mayor may

■}
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ZIP code really works!
Editor sent this card from Bellevue
July 12 and received it the next day.

Postal authorities urge use of ZIP
code by all patrons.
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C. W. Forsythe
dessuddeiily
It home in Shiloh

R. S. CinnliHiliaiR,
brother of D.Guy,
sucaimbs at Lima

Clftrence W. Forsythe,. 73, a
Brother of D. Guy Cunning
retired farmer who liv^ his ham, Sr., Ray S. Cunningham,
entire life in the ShUoh area, 67, 1149 West Wayne avenue.
died suddenly at his home, 35 Xii^, died July 27 in Lima
Prospect street, Shiloh, Friday Memorial hospital after an ill
morning.
ness of four months.
He was bom near Shiloh
Bom in Doniphan, Mo., Sept
Nov. 19, 1889.
11, 18J5, he lived in Lima 47
A member of Mt. Hope Lu years. He was retu ed from the
theran church and of Shiloh employ of Stippich Hardware
. Community Grange, he is sur there.
vived by his wife, Ruth; a son,
A veteran of World War I,
Robert W., Shiloh; two grand he was a member of Market
children; three brothers, Har Street Presbyterian church
ry, Leland. 111.; Arfhur, and Lodge 205, F & AM.
Greenwich,, and Sam, Golds
His wife. Mady Belle; a son,
boro, N. C., and one sister, Mrs. Donald L., Lima; two daughJ. M. McLarty, Jensen Beach, ters, Mrs. R o b e r«t Walcuttj
Fla.
Lima, and Mrs. Ralph Joseph,
Uis pastor, the Rev. James Belton, Mo., and two brothers,
H. Nichols, conducted funeral Thomas, Kansas City, Mo., and
services Monday from the Harry', Mobile, Ala., also sur
church. Burial w a s i n Mt vive.
Hope cemeter>' by McQuatc
Funeral services were con
Funeral home.
ducted by the Rev. Dr. W.
Wood Duff in Lma Saturday
afternoon. Burial was in Mem
orial Park cemetery.
The D. Guy Cunninghams.
Sr., attended the ser\'ices.

William Kester
succumbs at 92
ai home of child

«ter,
loh died at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Pittenfier,, Mansfield
:
route 2, Thursday• evening.
(
He was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kester.
A member of Shiloh Lodge
544, F & AM, he is also sur
vived by his wife, Dora; a
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Kaylor, Vermlion; three grand
children, seven great-grand
children and one great-great
grandchild.
Masonic services were con
ducted at McQuate Funeral
home Saturday at 7:30 p. m.
Last rites were conducted
there at 2 p. m. Sunday. Bur
ial was in Bodley cemetery,
Bowman Street road.

Enn3^

Mrs. Stewart's kin
dies of cancer
luy
art, Shiloh, Richard E. Bonecutter, 35, died Thursday in
Shelby Memorial hospital of
cancer.
He was a former employee
of Wilkins Air Force depot
and had served in the USAF.
His wife, two daughters,
h i s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester M. Bonecutter o f
Shelby, five other sisters and
two brothers survive.
Last rites were conducted
Saturday by his pastor, the
Rev. Victor Roebuck, Evangel
ical United Brethren church,
Shelby. Burial was in Oakland
cemetery.

Iftn. dole’s kin request
help after home bume
A fire Thursday at 2 p. xn.
which destroyed household
belongings of the Clifford
Burtons, Shelby, has forced
them to move temporarily to
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. Vincent Cole, 273 West
Bi-oadway, where contribut
ions of clothing and kitchen
ware assist them to resume
independent housekeeping will
be welcomed.

LOCALS
Mrs. Joseph A L*asch en
tertained her grandchildren,
David. Jeffrey and Barbara
Sanford, and their mother,
Mrs. Pierce Sosbie, Palto Alto,
Cal., last week at their cottage
at Sunnymeade on Sandusky
bay.
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Cheesman were Simday night
guests of the Herschel Frieds
at their home near Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brad
ford-and Mrs. Ruth Goss and
her son of Milroy, Pa., are vis
iting the Quentin Reams this
week.
Mrs. Charlotte McCormic of
Shelby spent the weekend
with the J. Benjamin Smiths.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs
and tbair children ^>ent Mon
day at Cedar Point
Janis Coon, daughter of the
Maynard J. Coons of MansHeld, is spending the week at
the G. Thomas Moore home.
Last week Toni Moore was her
guest in Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Kensinger attended the Craw
ford county fair Sunday with
her brother, Wayne Keiss, and
Mis§ Janice Groves.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schneid
er of New Haven and Mr.' and
Mrs. Arthur Schneider of Bel
levue were Sunday guests of
the Roger Millers.
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy spent
the weekend in Stow with Mr.
and, Mrs. Kenneth Jensen.
Mr. and Mrs Tod Hill, who
Uved in the Keith apartment
in West High street, have
moved to Willard.
Mr. and Mrs.' Samuel Hut
chinson and their six-monhoid daughter, Martha Mary,
left for their home in Wash
ington, D. C., Monday morning
after spending a week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Hutchinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young
returned last week from
Goshen, Ind. The week pre
viously' they spent at the lake,
where they took a cottage with
her brother and sister-in-law,
the Eugene Le Coiuits of Gos
hen.
The Frederick E. Fords and
the Robert Maitins spent Sun-
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SALE BARGAINS

FREE

'“'99c

TITRPENTINE

oxfords-flats-ties
FOR GIRLS sizes 8'-^ to 3

$^.29 to $^.50

larger sizes

$^99 to $g.98

FOR BOYS sizes 8W to 3

$^.29 to $g.95

lai-ger sizes

$^.95 to $y.95

$y.95 to

FOR MEN

Don'sSHOES

in Mansfield, Ohio at
RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR

gal.

sis' fSSSL S3.97
FOE YOUE CANNINa ,. .
FREEZER BOXES qt. size

POOD MILLS
3-QT. COLANDER
:OLD PACK CANNER

[ROTROFF
AUTO THRILL
SPECTACULAR
with the World's
Champion
Daredevil Drivers!

6 for

piut size 12 for

$2.98
98c
$1.68

UTD FOE OTHEE 8UHHEB PLEA8UB8:
ICE BUCKETS

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!

THRaLS*cimis*$rais

BUY BEnet-m-EVDl U.S. SAVINIiS BONDS

• muMc MMitn
turns

A sew 50.«tw IUk BOW fUw am the BOv amtips 0f UL Siri«$ Bori$
eapitols of 60 otateo—ofiuM • BOW
Ametiea thatfa Usfar aBd atrontar • Too can savt antomatiesUy with
tiian em bofora. ^ then'a a bet- ths PtyroQ Sarlnss Plan. • Yon
tar4faan.«mUJB. Sarinsa Bond, too, inrnt withoot lU under a U.S.
to bdp keap onr bow America atrbnF. Gorenunent suarantee. • Yonp
monegr can’t be loat or stolen. • Yoa
a&SiikpIvrisnMilitUriitn eas nt your money, with interest,anylfine you want It • You save
WfC
moia thu money—yon're hdpiny
1. Thejr matore 14 Biontha faater your Gomnment pay forqieace.
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PARTY POPS

OOO

DEHUMmiSTERS ^0^.88 & !^^.88
FISHINQ ROD, REEL, LINE

^^.44

MILLERS’
»

V SPECIAL
Thurs4oy-Friday- Saturdoy
Overcoots
dry cieoned and pressed
50c
HECK CLEANERS

then

SEE THIS SHOW

THIXXEli
FEOM OXJE PAINT SHELYES ...

high school mathematics in theOduhiyoehbblthere.
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More Mid-summer

V

dagr at Chippewa Lake and
were supper guests in Lodi of
Mrs. Martins’ parents, the
Herald Houses.
The Carl Clawsons of
Greenwich were Sund^^
guests of the Howard Clarks.
. Ned Loftand leaves today
for HiU A^, Peru, Ind., af
ter spending a two-week
leave with the A C. Henrys of
Shiloh.
Tuesday six members of the
Mayflower Home Economics
club assisted in the Fairhaven
food lent at the Richland
county fair. They were Mrs.
Powell Holderby, Mrs. Jerome
Vaker, Mrs. Roger D a r o n,
Mrs. Herbert Newmyer, Mrs.
C. Todd Strohmenger and Mrs.
Roger Grove.
Carl Jorgensen of Lakewood
spent last week with his
daughter and son-in-law, the
H. James Roots. He is pur
chasing a home here and plans
to move next month.
Mrs. William Fazio with her
sons, William and Jeffrey, is
in California visiting her mot
her in San Clemente and her
mother-in-law in Fontana.
John Hale plans to leave in
a few days to join his family
in West Covina, Cal. The
Hales planned a ihrce-w e e k
vacation last month with her
parents, former Plymouth re
sidents. the Francis J. Burrers,
and liked it so well that Mrs.
Hale and their three childret^,
Michael, Linda and Wendy,
stayed while he came back io
Plymouth to close their house.
The Burrers are planning to
return to Plymouth late this
summer to make arrange
ments for their property in
Sandusky street, where the
Hales have been living.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Da
venport, Jr., plan to move
Monday to Coshocton, where
he will be the high school
band director She has accept
ed a position to teach jLinior

Afi^dumeU «

Itentk O.---------W Mm S^ohm ---------- CM.

Sm hew (he imw
FOitO Oelaxle*,
FiiriMM* and Falcaiw
aTand up utidar^
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than before. In E Bonds $18.76 now
becomes $25 in just 7 years, 9 months.
2. They continue to earn interest
after maturity. If you hold your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months, you
get $1.93 back for $1 you put in.

Free Oramdetand
Pass — Admit One

Free Grandstand
Pass — Admit One

T* The

To The

•J

“An CM Thtni Shew"
Satorday Aiv. If. t p.

RleUaad Cuamtr Fair

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds

“AS CM Thifll 8h«t^
Satmrdar. Aaa. U, « p. B.
Rlchlud OMBtp Fair

'

Buy them where ym teorh or hmit

.1;.- 'i,

-

__ .J

:y,y.

flg»>
RING BOLOGNA OR
LIVER PUDDING
2 ™s»99^

^"'y' ^

>

HAS

5-?'®’
CUCUMBERS/CARROTS
10c
cacn

v.eiio oog

BW
Pan Fry or Swiss

SPARE RIBS 39« ROUND STEAK" 77 ^
SLAB BACON sixlom Steak lh|88<
Old Fashioned
Ml >>%

CENTER PIECE
END PIECE
■

... , « ...
Fine for Broiling

MBMMAi

lb.

39c

gTa"n

_
_
Sirloin Tip or Rump

^

^
i 'j

Tide Rolled Roast lb. 99*
Jiffy

Milk choc., Dark choc., Date nmtfii), Dk.fmice

CAKE MIXES
SALT

[591

IO^MILK 3r$l
butter - 59«

K>dland Plain or Iodized

Ij

INSTANr

Maxwei*

^H0U5E
f# COF^

mmm

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee
14 oz. jar

159 OLIVES

Woodland

>odland 12 oz.

'

Foodlond

3 FOR $1

I SPECIAL

Birdseye Beef, Chicken, Turkey

DINNERS-‘SSC
KETCHUP 5'i^r99c| NABISCO ICE CREAM CONES
5K$1
H.i„ chcenNoodte^ -« I Smuckcr’s ICE CREAM TOPPING PEAS
PINEA'PLE4>RAPEFR’IT DRINK 3 « 89« L’M0’ADE6-69c
Heinz Tomata

^ArUfi

•Del Monte

: Birdseye

"0 cans

"Uv |
I

with '/t gal. iMncliase
of ice cream

Colgrove

1 AAm

•-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

Poulds Elbow

MACARONI oSPAGHEHl

::

29^

NComo

Carnation Evaporated

TOILET TISSUE 4-19<

MILK

Empress

Kraft Miracle 16 oz. size

6r79«

MANDARIN ORANGES 5~$1 STVICHSPR’D 33«

10:80 p. m. FYee street ‘dan
ce round and square, down
town fiffea.
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TAe News
of Shiloh

COMMUNITT
CALENDAR
UsUngz are FBEEI
Call on Mondays
tstasii

TeL TWining 6-2T31

Miss Ina Brurabach. reporter

Centennial flower show set
Mrs. Beaver's daughter dies;
Warren Bloom o f JohnsMrs. Gertrude Beaver Schropp, 61, died suddenly Fri ville called on the Harry Sea
man family Sunday.
day at a hospital in Toledo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jessop of
funeral services were conMansfield spent Sunday aftei'-*
^ducted Monday afternoon
from the Andre Funeral home noon with relatives lier6.
Mrs. Julia Harrington Fish.in Sandusky.
She was t h c daughter of er IS critically ill at the home
Mrs. Lenna Beaver and a niece of her mother, Mrs. John Heifner, in West Mam street.
of Mrs. Alma Piltenger.
Mr. and Mi‘s. Robert Moser
Carl Gibb, Stafford Va..
U. S. Marine Corps, visited and daughter left Monday for
the Walter Porter family over Pelee island, where they will
the weekend. Miss Janice Por spend a week with the family
ter accompanied him home. of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter will visit
Mrs. Gladys Hackett of Lor
the Gibb family and also rel ain was a Shiloh visitor this
atives in Penn.'iylvania next week and attended the funeral
week.
services for Clarence Forsythe
Do Bees 4-H club met and William Kester.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McLarty,
Thursday n the home of Mrs.
Jensen
Beach, Fla., and Mr.
Robert Owens.
Betty Powers and Mary and Mrs. Sam Forsythe, from
Beth Kranz gave safety talks. Goldsboro, N. C., were among
Kim Irelan gave a demon mourners at the funeral of
stration of “How to Set a Clarence Forsythe,
Mrs. Gloyd Russell was re
Table."
The jud^ng of food display moved Monday forenoon from
ed at the county fair was dis Cleveland Clinic hospital to
cussed. says Betty Powers, re her home. She was later taken
to Shelby Memorial hospital.
porter.
Shiloh Towm & Country
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sager
and daughters, Deana and Joy; Garden club is planning a1 floMr. and Mrs. Everett Keller wer how “A Centennial 'Garden"
for Saturday Aug. 24, in
and sons, Fred, Phillip and
Gary of Newark, were guests Mt. Hope Lutheran church.
While it is not scheduled for
of Mr. and MTs. J. E. Bryan
for a cookout Sunday after- “Ladies day" it is aimed at
broad participation.

Entries are open to any am
jur flower grower and must
ateur
inI pla«
place npt later than iO
No> €entry ^ to be remov-

ed befpre 9:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daw
son were in Ashland Friday
for a Pioneer Corn meeting at
the Terrace hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes
joined other relatives at the
Young reunion Sunday at the
Greenwich park.
Local women are iAvited to
attend the program planned
lor them Friday, Aug. 23.
The day has been designated
as “Ladies Day" by Shiloh
Centennial. Program planned
is:
9:45 a. m. Free cooking
school provided by the Ohio
Fuel Gas Co., featuring 'Betty
Newton favorites, door prizes,
Shiloh Junior High school.
1:30 p. m. New fall dress
style show; Mrs. Alice Claw
son, hostess. Shiloh Junior
High School. D^r prizes.
2:15 p. m. Crazy style show,
doer prizes and refreshments,
Shiloh Junior High school.
7 p. m. Free Act downtown
stage.
7:30 p. m. Music witii jud
ging of pioneer dress costumes,
downtown stage.
10 p. m. Free Act, down
town stage.

and RidOand Lodge, P At AM,
will stage their'annual family
picnic tomorrow at 6 p. m. in
Mary Fate park.
Guests are asked to bring a
covered dish and their own
Father of Elwood Wirick, table service.
Roscoe E. Wirick, 65. died SatMrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mrs.
day morning in Galion Com Alice Caplinge, Mrs. J. Ben
munity hospital.
jamin Smith and Miss Jo Ann
He is also survived by his Dawson are making the ar
wife, two daughters, two rangements.
sons, a sister and three broth
ers..
Last rites were conducted
Monday afternoon in Galion
^ and burial was in Lexington
cemetery.

BwoodWIrIck
loses father, 65

attend

The Kenneth ^uizglee M»d
the Owen. Ctene ot Newerk
spent the wedtend with Mb
and Mrs. Lowell Keith.
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson and
Mrs. Vidor Stine of Shelby
were the judges of the 4-H
booths yesterday at the Rich
land county fair.
Mr. and Mrs. James Russell
are moving into the Miller aportment at 31 Railroad street.

prepare
for winter

----------1
Pl>Tnouth Chapter, OES,

HALCYON DAYS
OLD MAN MOSE: After Tuesday, cLtI strife
may begin in eanie.st and gyneocrats may let off
steam.
QRANDDADDY LONG LEGS: The cruming
.sea.son is here. Unc, why not do just that to
that I Although you have pictures of eight
youngsters witli a meny look in theii- eyes, no
doubt yeanling to get back to learning, ochloc
racy never in their young minds.

join

‘our improved
Budget Heating
Plan
This year our Budget Heating PlaiT
starts in October. Beginning then your'
winter heating costs can be spread evenly
over a 10-month period.
Many of our gas-heating customers
are taking advantage of this special
service at no extra cost Call our
ofiBce for complete information.

SafiflgtheJWeSt

THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY

SMOKED PICNICS LB. 29«
SPAREtlBS

lb.

49c aUBSTEAK

PEACHES
(UCUHBEU

lb.

AUGUST CLEARANCE
LIVING ROOM GROUPS

79c

2 LB. 29«

3lor 19c HEADIETIUEE 2 lor 39c

UAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE'- $1.49
DEL HONTE 303’a

CORK

DOLE 46 oz. size

6for

89c PINEAPPLEJUKf3lor 89c

SHEDD’S Smooth or Cmnch, 24 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER

S9c PINEAPPLE

HAST 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUKE
^

^

Dole Omzhed, Chunk, Tidbit, 211’z

5for 99c

BOONOBIY SIZE

3 for

59c ALCOAFOIL

69c

PILLSBUKY OK BALLARD BISCUITS

Jerry^s

CASH MARKET
on the square, Plymouth, o.

TIMELY SUGGESTION: All fanners attend
ing Plymouth Diive-in movie Aug. 10 may see
reason of abnormal lock-stock-barrel attack on
their com fields. No joke intended.
SALESMAN TRAQY: Good night, Unc’, why
waste your time writing such sttrff. You could
just as well enjoy the atmosphere of Bob’s
Cafe, while paring your yoimg chiims at Cor
nell’s, where malteds are at their best and join
their worth-while birthday club.
ANNOUNCEMENT: Unde Bill’s comer will
shortly return to the B&C Hardware, next doOr
to the Brunswick GrUl, where you should get
your typewriter in good shape so it will be up
snuff when school starts. Never be a doubter
without a reason.

4-^r

7 pc. Contemporary Group $249
7 pc. Eorly American Group $189
7 pc. Modern Group
$169
All groups include sola. Chair, 32 tables, 2 lamps.

Patience — confidence — faith — in grass roots

MAIN ST. 3umitm, Jee.

UNCLE BILL

CmplOtHomFvtnMb^ '
40A2 Salt Main street
Bh61by, .(Miio

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

AH-sfars to play
Plymouth Midget League ty Grove All-Stars
AOl-Stars wiU play Mansfield walk.
PML roster include Larry
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. in the
20-team midget league tourna Kamann, John Holderby, Tim
I WiliBt, Terty Buzard, Jerry
ment at Crestline.
Sunday they downed the Harrington, Ron Lehman, Bob
North Fairfield AU-Stars, 4 to Reed, Neil McKown, Lee
1. Larry Kamarm allowed one Terry Fenner, George Lesho,
hit in lour innings and Lee Jim Clark, Tom Henry, Bob
Fetmer none in three innings. Fairchild and David Jon<
On July 31 the local team
Alternates are Larry Fazio,
was defeated, 1-0, by the Lef Michael Oney and Ron Caudill.

Old Timer says stars
for Hall quite few
Fifth, Willie M a y s o f San
ily as:
of American life thatithel
the Rus Francisco, probably the best
sians don’t claim they invent player in baseball today.
ed or hold title to the place of
Sixth, A1 Kaline of Detroit,
invention (although the Sov certainly the most consistent
iets do say they had some outfielder in baseball.
thing like it going before the
BEYOND THIS SEXTET^
I870’s) is baseball and Coop- who else stands a chance?
erstown, N. Y., where this
Mantle?
Not unless he con
week two more join the Hall
trols his injuries and puts in a
of Fame.
couple of solid seasons wtih
One of them is Elmer Fleck, big averages. Ford? A possi
a Cleveland outfielder. The bility, but he needs three or
other is Sam Rice, a Washing four more good seasons. He's
ton fly-catcher.
pretty long in the tooth. Mar
Each of them doubtless de is? Don’t be siUy.
serves the honor. But it strikes
And in the National league?
us that selectors are coming Drysdale? Robinson? Pinson?
pretty close to scraping the Mazeroski? Banks? Wills?
barrel by choosing the likes of
The doughty St Louis
Fleck and Rice at this late shortstop could make it if he
date.
racks up five or six seasons of
The emphasis is on the final solid belting to match what
phrase. If Fleck and Rice were he's done so far this season.
so all-fired hot, says the son
But of the other 484 players
and heir, how come it took ’em in the two major leagues, the
so long to get in?
Old Timer sees no chance of
There follows a patient ex- enrollment in the Hall of
. planation of the rules of sel Fame. Do we hear a differing
ection and the circumstances opinion.
surrounding the establishment
of the Hall of Fame, which has
not always been with us.
Histo^ bores the younger
generation. S & H (who has
absolutely nothing to do with
green stamps) queries, ’*S o
who’ll make it of the present
players?”
It’s a good question. The an
swer isn’t so tough. Not by our
Football coaches will meet
book.
in Plymouth High school
FIRST AND FOREMOST,
Wednesday at 7 p. ra.
Musial of St Louis. Any argu
Coach Richard Carpenter
ment?
will meet candidates for the
Second, Warren Spahn of
1963 squad Thursday at 7 p.
Milwaukee, who’ll not appear
m. in the high school.
in the annual exhibition game
Any candidate wishing to
at Cooperstown this week be
have a physical examination
cause he has injured an elbow.
card may obtain one at the
Third, Lawrence Peter Ber
high school from 9 to 12 dally
ra of the New York Americans
until football season begins.
(we abstain from the use of
that horrid word Y——s out
of deference to the ears and
hearts of confirmed Y——de
testers).
Fourth, Early Wynn, be
cause he has won 300 games
and is likely to be the last pit
cher. to do so.

GrMden asked
to meet coach
here Wednesday

Advertiser
classifieds
will do your job!

SATUBDAY, AUO. 10 THE LAST DAY I

OF ouE aomo our of business sale

WE CLOSE THE DOOBS OF OUB PLY
MOUTH STOBE SAT. NIGHT AT 9 P. H.
Whatever you do don’t miss the bargains dur
ing these final hours! Ladies *ear, children’s
wear, going for a mere fraction of its wholesale
cost. Everything going at —

... about to take on all the responsibilities
of womanhood.
In the past few yean, the number of marriages between
the ages of 15.and 19 has increased overwhelmingly.
Too often juvenile marriage statistics are immediately
followed, however, by an increase in divorces, too.
You may find yourselves in the position of having a
son or daughter who marries very young. The best
thing you can do is to try to make the marriage a
suc^ss. Teach your youngsters, through strong religious
Faith, that marriage is a permanent union based on
two people united and working together. Faith is a
powerful guide for your children and comforter through ,
growing up or growing older. This week go with your
‘
children to the Church or Synagogue of your choice.

Worship together this week
You need not walk alone

KzPRKEOftlESSP/iPRKEORLSSI
(Plymouth Store Only)
Btnr FOB NOW, FOB BACK TO
SCHOOL ETO.
New Hark Downs Daily During These Last
Days! Come, Ctot Your Share Of The Bargains.
(Sale is our Shelby store will continue until
former notice)
(BUILDING FOB SALE OB RENT)

Elsie Louise Shoppe

THE PLYMOUTH Advertiser
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Ayg. 8 Albert Feichtner
Richard Webber
Donald B. Shaver ,
Mrs. Don Brook
Gerald Shaver
Marshall H. Bums
A G. Geis
6 Linet Squire
Mrs. Richard Myers
Robert A. McKown
Robert L. Meiser
Mrs. Harold Foraker
The Rev. C. C. Pugh
10 Phoebe Nordyke
11 Courtney Hudson
A. C. FerreU
Ruth Ann Snipes '
12 Verne R. Cole
13 Anthony Fenner
James Ebersole
John Webber
Edward Mcllott
14 Norma Thumma
Samuel B. Fenner
Michael Mcllott
WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES
Aug. 8 Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Mellott
11 Mr. and Mrs. Rollo
Van Wagner
12 Mr. and Mrs. Elton
Robertson

BIRTHS

A

4a.

■vi-

Student Speaker for com>
mencement exerttsea Aug. 15
at Elkhart university, Elkhart,
Ind., is Wayne Kessler, son of
Mrs. Ray Kessler, Shelby, a
graduate of Plymouth High
school.
He will be accredited as
medical laboratory technician.
After an internship of six
months at St. Anthony’s hos
pital, Columbus, he will be
come a registered member of
the American Medical Labor
atory Technicians association.
His family w ill hold open
house at 84 Broadway, Shel
by, Aug. 18 from 1 to 4 p. m.
He is a grandson of the
Charles Kesslers, 31 Mills av
enue.

Band Mothers set
paper campaign
io raise iunds

A daughter, Lisa Ann, their
econd child was bom to Mr.
o
and Mrs. Donald
Bake
:er,
OJ ning in
Thursday morning
i Wii:lard
Municipal hospital.
ospital Mother is
the former Patricia Chronister.

Ply;'mouth Band Mothers
vill11 sstage a paper drive Aug.

The hospital beat
A. W. Koser was released
from Willard Municipal hospiUl, where he had been a
patient for a week.

Village residents are asked
to put their newspapers out
that morning. Mrs. Joseph J.
Lasch and band members will
pick hem up.

MORE QUALIIY 6IFIWARE
And Glassware prices under $6.00 than any
other store in Central Ohio — Open Friday
till 9

SMITH ElEORIC
108 Myrtle

Willard

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Parks have moved into the
house at 51 Trux street. They
have moved here from Wickliffe
Mrs. John Fetters will
teach fifth grade in the New
Albany school near Columbus
beginning in September.
William Bums returned to
the naval base at Newport,
R. I., last week after spending
a 15-day leave with his par
ents, the Marshall Burnses, in
New Haven. His sister and
father drove him to Hopkins
airport, Cleveland. Before he
left he was guest of honor at
a family dinner for his birthgiven1 by his grandmother,
Mrs. William Hoyles. Mrs. Irma White and her family of
Bucyrus were ^so guests.
Cindy KayO Barnes, Marion
Russell and Terry Barnes have
been spending the summer
with their grandparents, the
Ivan Entlers and John Kinsels.
Marlene Strine, daughter oT
the Wayne Strines. left Mon
day for a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. William K y I e r in
Jeromesville. Mrs. Strine and
Mrs. William Ross spent two
days at Bluffton college this
week for a special hat-making
course.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hugh
es and children have moved
into the property of Mrs. Les
ter Seaman at 101 Plymouth
street. They have moved here
from Bloomville where Mr.
Hughes was a member of the
school faculty. He will teach
intrumental music In the Ply
mouth schools this year.
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Hep^
ner, Shelby, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Rhine Friday
night Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Baker, Gallon,
were their guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
spent Sunday in ■45ycamore
with the John Lorahs.
Mrs. Edna Race. Willard,
was a Sunday guest ol t h e
George Robertses.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beech
ing, the Edwin Beechings, Eu
gene Beeching who visited his
parents over the weekend, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson
and the Sam Hutchinsons ol
Washington, D. C., w.- r e among the guests at the annual
Stine-Stroup family reunibn at
the Girl Scout LitUc House,
Shelby, Sunday. Eugene and
his family, now living
at Wamer-Robins, Ga., plan to
move to Dayton soon.
Sunday guests of the Paul
Bakers for homemade ice
cream and cake were his par-

m

enU, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Baker,
and Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs of
Ashland and *t h e William
Stragos of Willard.
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Markley were her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hatzel, Willai:d; bis sister and brother-inlaw. Mr. and Mrs. Farris Lockheart, Crestline, add his cousin, Carlos Pocock, and his
daug
lughter, Mt. Gilead.
The Rev. William Conces
spent Monday with his sister,
Mrs. Sophia Spaid, in Toledo.
Miss Vaughn D’Lee Faust
has chosen her sister, Cheryl,
as her maid of honor and only
attendent. She will become the
bride of Elwood Combs Sat
urday afternoon in the First
Presbyterian church at 4:30
p. m.
Mrs. Roy Hatch visited her
brother, Orville Turk, and his
family in Sycamore Sunday.
Mrs. Beryl McClintock of
Portland, Ore., and Mrs. Char
les Pagel, Lima, were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Scrafield. The two visitors
were Saturday
ly 11
luncheon
guests of Mrs. Gordon Brown
at her home. Saturday night
the Robert Bishmans, Nor
walk, and the M. L. Hales, who
stayed the night to attend the
19lh reunion of the Pagel
family Sunday at Mary Fate
park, were also guests of the
Scrafields. At the reunion 37

members of the family gather
ed for a picnic lunch.
Yesterday the Scrafielda
with Mrs. Charles Eurick and
Worley Wilkenson of Shelby,
drove to Blissfield, Mich., to
visit Mrs. Scrafield’s brother.
Fred Pagel, who is critically
iH.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Van
Wagner will observe their 51st
wedding anniversary Sunday.
Mr. and Idrs. Don Einsel atadge Sunday. En
route they stopped to see the
xxew football Hall of Faroe in
Ca»ton, which will open of
ficially soon.
Miss Sharon Dye, who is at
tending Ohio State school of
cosmetology in Columbus, and
James A. Dye of Cleveland
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dye, and son.

Fiy-ln to benefit
Wiiiard library
A fly-in combined with a
drive-in breakfast and day
long barbecue i s sponsored
Sept. 8 by Willard Fededration of Women’s clubs.
Proceeds of the day will be
contributed to the library
building fund.
Airplane rides over the area
will be conducted by local pil
ots, who will charge one cent
for each pound of passenger.
A display of antique cars
and experimental aircraft is
also planned. Anyone wishing
to have a .display is asked to

1963 OLDSMOBILE

cfiU Nonxum Abstoh in Wil
lard.

Ganlefl club sets
meeitiigiofflorrow
Plymouth Garden club will
meet tomorrow at 8 p. m. at
the h o m e o f Mrs. Jos^h A.
Lasch.
Plans will be made for the
club’s second flower show
Sept 14. Theme will be “Flo
wers Through the Months".

THE HURON
PLAYHOUSE

to end Saturday
Plymouth Brandi librafy’s^
summer reading program iPilV
end Saturday.
^
Ail partidpants are adted*
to complete their reports.
Certificates and awards will*
be presented at a picnic
'
16 in Mary Fate park by the
library board.
A special story hour will be
condutced by Mrs. J. H. Cash-,
man at 1:30 p. m. that day in'
the library for pupils of the'
first three grades.
i

TtMPir®

PRESENTS

I bemebibek

Thun Fri Sat

Au* 8-»-ie

MAMA
BEAHTWARMING COMEDY
OF AMERICAN FAMILY
UFE
BY JOHN VANDRVTEN
Ana. 1M7 8:00 p. m. EST

Phone 433-4744

Wed-Sat

Aug. 7-10

“SUMMER PLACE”
Sandk*a Dee
AND
“BRAMBLE BUSH *
RICHARD BURTON

B
Sun thru Wed

Au( 11-14

PLUS 3rd Feature On Fri
Sat “Oceans 11”
Frank Sinatra
»-Tue

Aug. 11-13

Walt Dlsneys
“BON VOYAGE”
Fred McMurray
PLUS 2nd Big Hit

SPECIALS
DYN^VMIC 88 4-DOOR SEDAN $3784,21
Brown with beige, Hydi-amatic, power steering,
power brakes, regular fuel engine and many
other factory installed options.
DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR SEDAN $3765.38
White, blue interior, jwwer steemg, power
brakes, regular fuel engine, and many other
factoi-y installed options.
$3762.42
DYNAMIC 88 4-DR. SEDAN

$3659!?2

/■msff YOUR BASEMENT

Light blue, choice of t^vo. Hydramalic, power
steering, power brakes, and many other options.
DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR SEDAN $3837.45

^^9

Show Time Sun 1:30-3:405:50 Sc 8:00

Our Magic Lamp 1
a Th* S«fvic«
W« Giv* ClirniH

We offer no tricks or gimmicks... jiot sound professionAl advice dus
the type of service you can count on any time day or idtht. And modem
Insurance coveragea backed by such depet>dable companies as The Han
ford Insunmce Group of Hanford. Connecticut.

James C. Davis — Quentin Ream
Mariij-n E. Davis

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Plymouth, Ohio347 Willo Drive
JtepreseniOit Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Member Hartford Insurance Group, Hanford 15, Conn.

$3754i62

WITH FIEST NATIONAL’S

Home Improvement Loan
•*(.%.

•V-,.
■

-.*■

, .

Take Advantage of a Convenient
Cost Bank Kates To Enjoy Tomorrows Pleasures Today.-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

Sahara ilist. Choice of two. Hydramatic, power
er steeling, power brakes, many other factory
installed options.
DYNAMIC 88 4-DOOR
S3860 08
H/VIiDTOP
Green with white, Hydramatic, power steering,
power brakes and many other factorj' options.
DYNAMIC 88 2-DOOR
S3711 A2
SPORT COUPE
f I I .wt
Wliite Platinum interior, Hdramatic, power
steering, power brakes and other options.
“98” 4-DOOR SEDAN
$4320.98
Antique Rose, Hydramatic, power steering,
power brakes, tilt-away steering wheel and
many other factory installed accessories, many
standard.
DUE TO A SPECIAL ALLOWANCE FBOM
OLDSMOBILE DIVISION, WE CAN OFFER
YOU THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME ON ANT
OF THESE FINEOLDSMOBIES. SEE . . .
Jack Kennedy
Gail Trailer
Marlin Myers
Alton Terry

AH under one roof
Being able io take care of so many financial needs
under one roof is the advantage many depositors
dte as the reason for choosing our bank. It’s so
convenient! We invite you to call on us for your
'multiple banking needs. Come and see us soon.

THE PEOPLES
Eleven Convenient Banking Locationa

BARKER’S

Shelby, Ohio

Phone 6-1010

NATIONAL BANK
Plymonth

^

Nancy Silliman weds Jon Milliron
in ceremony in church at Delphi

'-f!
_i

><v

Dr. Johnson wed
in Shelby ceremony
Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr., took
Miss Mao* Ellen Bodenbender
•:j his bride July 27 before the
it^v. Dr. Stanley Shoemaker
. rtd members of their immed:.ite families in the chapel of
liie Shelby Methodist church.
A prelude of nuptial music
was played by Mrs. ShoemakThe bride w o r e a streetIt^^ngth white lace dress with a
io6e pattern. The straight
skirt’s edge was scalloped. The
fitited bodice was designed
with a high neckline. A collar
of several tiers fell to just
above the short sleeves.
She wore a mantilla of
white lace in the s a m e rose
p^tern, the scalloped edges of
which fell in folds to her waist
back.
Her bridal bouquet was an
i.rrangement of white rose
I uds with white carnations
nd iv>' leaves on a small
V hite Bible.
JOANN BODENBENDER
was her sister’s maid of honor.
She wore a light blue streetjjngth dress of light brocade.
The sleeveless bodice was fit
ted with a scooped neckline
t ver the skirt. She w o r e a
> m a 11 matching headband
V iih a nose-tip veii
Her flowers were a corsage
uf white carnations.
IThe bridegroom's father
v\ as.his best man.
Mi^. Johnson wore a dark
blue lace dress with small
brilliant buttons down the
tront. Her matching hat was a
petal design in velvet and sat::i. She w o r e a corsage of
u-hite carnations.
After the ceremony, the
v.'edding party dined in the
Brickley hotel, Shelby. A re..'cption in honor of the newly
■narried couple will take place
after their return from Flor;da.
The new Mrs. Johnson is the
cioUghter of James F. Boden
bender and the late Mrs. Bod-

: gra
uated from Bryan High school
in 1954 and from Toledo hos
pital school of nursing in 1957.
She has attended Toledo,
Michigan and Ohio State uni
versities. Recently s h e h a s
been a private duty nurse in
Columbus.
Dr. Johnson is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Johnson,
Sr.. West Broadway street. He
is now practi ing physician in
Sheiby. where they will make
their home.
He attended Plymouth and
Shelby schools, graduated cum
laude from Columbus acad
emy and received a bachelor
of science degree with honors
Capital-41
pital -J
as. He is a graduate of
umbus.
the Ohio State medical school
and did his internship at Flo
wer hopital, Toledo. He is a
member of Nu Sigma Nu
medical fraternity.

served from a four-t i e r e d
wedding cake.
The young couple is now at
home at 65 South Gamble
street, Shelby.
She is a 1958 graduate of

Milliron in Delphi Methodist
church July 19.
The bride is the daugher of
the Walter SUUmans, Willard
route 1. T.he bridegroom is the
son of the Wayne MiUirons, .82
Third street, Shelby.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
in a sheath gown of ballerina
length fashioned o f antique
white satin with scoop neck
line and short cap sleeves. The
full overskirt was accented
with a bow in front.
An elbow-length veil of im
ported French illusion fell
from a crystal and pearl
crown. She carried a loose
colonial bouquet ot-yellow
rosebuds, clustered a b o u t u
yellow and white corsage and
entwined with ivy and stephanotis.
THE BRIDE’S NIECE, LORI
Garrett, Warner Robins, Ga.,
flower gUi. in yellow silk
organza. She carried yellow
roses in a white basket.
Rodney Siedel, Shelby, was
ring bearer.
William M. Vincent, Colum
bus, his brother-in-law, was
the bridegioom's best man.
Paul Siedel, Shelby route 1,
the b r i d e's brother-in-law,
and Gary Milliron, Shelby, the
bridegroom’s brother, ushered.
The Rev. Merle Wolf read
the vows in a setting of white
carnations lighted by candel
abra on the altar.
Mrs. Alvin Garrett, organist,
accompanied Mrs. Carl Blackert, vocalist.
A RECEPTION IN THE
church rooms followed the
ceremony. Janice Seidel, Lois
Garrett, Beth Milliron and
Mary Lynne Vincent, sisters
of the bride and bridegroom.

Greenwich High school who
graduated from the Ohio State
school of cosmetology in 1959.
She is now engaged in that
calling. He is a 1957 graduate
of Shelby High school engag-
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IT PAYS!
tortau Top Quality part.
in Your Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Pilteca
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignitioa
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken BearmgB
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord -Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hasting.s & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sberwiu-Williams Auto Paint
riiompson Products
I’ederal Mouul Engine Beariii,"=
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
Bee your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Mactiine Shop Service

22 South Linwood Ave.
Norwalk

Phone 6a-4411

FOB

and

for your fines.t
sewing. .v;
Fabric Land
brings you
Me CALL’S
PATTERNS

Gary Levering to wed.
in Honolulu. Hawaii
Gaiy D. Levering, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lever
ing. will marry Miss Phyllis
Yoon in Honolulu, Hawaii.
Sept. 7.
Both are students in the un
iversity of Hawaii.
The Leverings plan to fly
to Hawaii Aiug. 25 and will
spend several weeks there.

m^ML
milk ... a naturally
better drink any time

The hospital heat
Mrs. Fred Ross is a patient
in Sheiby Memorial hospital
Miss Gloria Sharkey, former
Plymouth Elementary school
teacher, underwent an appen
dectomy last week in Shelby
Memorial hospital
Mrs. Gloyd Russell was
brought to her home in Shiloh
from Cleveland clinic Monday
morning by McQuate's ambul
ance.

Momlni, noon »nd night, there’s no
better drink for children thin All*
Jersey milk. World preferred for
extra-rich flavor, AU-Jersey suppliea more protein, celdum end
phoephotut thin any other netaral
milk, of the same cream content.
It provides these eaaentlel natriente
in a form mote eeeily aeeimilated
then the eema elcmentt in other

foods. Nsturslly rich in vitsins. AIIjersey contsins sn extra - libersl
amount of energy units.
While some beverages duU the ap
petite end are not helpful to teeth,
AU-Jetsey ecttielly builds stronger
teeth, muscles, bones and tissus.
With meals or snacks, servs axtrsnutritious All-Jersey milk. Costi
no more than ordinary milk.

EQUALLY GOOD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS:

■ ICE CREAM
SOCIAL
Aug. to at 4:30 p.m.
FULLMKHIJ
AUBXTBH GKAKGE

•
•
•
•'

ICE CREAM
BUTTERMILK
Chocolata MILK
SKIMMED MILK

•
•
•
•

COTTAGE CHEESE
SOUR CREAM
HALF 'N HALF
Whipping CREAM

You can now find the entire fa.'bion world of
McCall’s fine patterns here in our store! Mc
Call’.s patterns promise you easier, more per
fect sewing.
'•
Pome browse through McCall’s big colorful cat
alog of exciting styles for the whole family —
vou’ll find exactly what vou’ve been lool:iug for.

__ _____

AUGUST 8 THEOUGH AUGUST 14
COTTAGE CHEESE

25c».-..k.

WSNH VOX TOTDXX SFIOUUI

Willard Dairy
, 3% Miles NE of Tiro On Baker sa. No. 47

Fine fabric.s inspire fine fashions, and our new
season collection is certain to inspire a wonder
ful distinctive fall wardrobe for you.

AT TOUB BTOBI - OB AT TOUB DOOB

WILLABD, OHIO
Air Conditioned for our comfort
Pleasure

and your

"
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— HOTEBS —

MAYFIOHER

DK.P.E. HAVER

YEAaEB’S

Optometrist

LIME & STONE

for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Piescriblnj and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OPnCB HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
e am. to 5:30 pm.
Wednesday 3c Saturday
9 am. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Comell’e — Plymouth

24-Hour Service
.You Call — We Haul
and Spread
GREENWICH, 0.
Tel. 752-2401
Quality

AUCTIONEER
3c
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk. Tel. 662-2755

Shoe Eopair
HECK CLEANERS

TERMITES

Part* tor All Electric Sbaver*
SHARICK-S JEWELERS
11 MyrUe. Willard, Ohio
Fhona Wiiiard 93S-38T1
— GABAGB —
HOWARD WALORUTF
GARAGE
Inaurance Estimatea
Cheerfully Given
"Itatne Work — Tune Up.—
Bnkcf — Ruat and Damage
Repair
lUnt St, Shelby TeL 5-184A
— PUNTING —
SBLBY PRINTING

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODEEIN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gimble — TeL (-2*71

Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SilverFish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial
^
For Free Inspection
And Estimates
Call Carothers Termite &
Pest Control
TeL 62841 Shelby, Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.

mm

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery. Simplicity riding mow
ers, Homelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-3795.
«c

SERVICE
Uonthly Speciala On
Rytex Peraonalized Stationery
See Samples At
SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE
IT Waihington, Shelby 2-2891

Richland
Concrete Block
and TUe Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Park Ave.
East Road
Mansfield, Ohio

EHBET-PABSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondeyt
Leffion Ball
Plymouth, Ohio
Regular Meetings
1st and 3rd Mondays

ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Field Seed Processing
UW.TminSL TeL 426-5335

^3-111
“A RRAL MUSIC STORW
' 8, Main St. On The Square
Mensfield, Ohio
leeetda - Instnunants - Music
V Raatal - Purchase Flea
PLULMBING

,

PlomblBf &
4B,.
SEBVICR
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riggs S(. - Plymouth, O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6935

William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
R
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
'usuiance of all Kind
p
Real Estate
Notary Public
>
Income Tax Acetg.
Peraonal Tax Acetg.
Auto Club Representative

TRANSMISSIONS, automaUc
and standard, repaired and
exchanged, $31.50, plus parts.
8 hr. service. Financing avail
able. EAST PARK GARAGE,
ManiUed's newest auto serv
ice center, 580 Park Ave. EasL
TeL 625-1303.
tf

LET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
., tfc
SBPTIO tank service. SepQc
ianks, WPA toilets cleaned.
I.Mtman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville RJ3. 2, Monroe
ville TeL Collect 465-3439.
__________________________ ^
'TDV Diadax
_______________
TRY
Tablets (lonnersame xormula only 98c. ^b
Web-’
her RexaU Drugs.
to 9-5c
WOULD LIKE to buy some
antioues. CaU evenings. TeL
antiqu
17-658i

MagUl Paving d: Construction
asphalt paving, residential
and commercial, Road oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Greenwich.
to Oct. 3 3c
BIG CLEARANCE sale this
andahall _______
next week
, weekend
„ _ __ ...
u
-^ ,

one-half,
_____ _ _
_ 4u„*t
”Te w “f‘"h e
many items. Old ox yoke. Ovcr 2,000 dishes of a 11 kinds.
Antiques. Canopy bed. Bed
room suites. Victorian love
FOR SALE: 10 x 35 Midway seal. Mahogany three-p i e c c
Trailer, has 10 x 34 porch. suite. Set of five o 1 d chairs,
Used 1959 modeL perfect con dated 1790. French provincial
dition. Ralph Van Scoy, buffett and china cabinet. Old
Greenwich. TeL 752-2795, rockers. Gun cabinet. Lot of
days, 752-4543, nights.
nice china cabinets. Chest of
Ip drawers. Baby beds. Desks.
Just a complete line of good,
clean used furniture that you
pounds. TeL Shiloh 896will like. Several hundred
2793.
Ip small items. Pair Chinese dolls.
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard Small boy’s circus wag on,
near 100 years old. Cash and
Organ.
carry.
DALE R. TANNER
BBOUGHEB’S
Pianos and Organa
Public Square TeL 687-6095
Two MUea South of Attlee
Plymaulh, O.
On State RL 4
TeL 6--3166
. AtUca, Ohle
FOR SALE: In Plymouth,
Ohio 2 famUy modem home.
SEE THE amazing Eletrolux
Rents for $85 per month Near
Turbo Rug Worker and
the square,. Fine location,
floor Polisher only $39.75 price only $6500. In good con
complete. Kenneth Quiggle, 73
dition. A fine investment, in
Vernon road, Shelby, Ohio.
8,15,22p vestigate. No sales pressure
used.
Don’tpump your sluggish sep- FOR SALE: In ShUoh. Ohio.
6 room one story hoilse. Lot
tic tank. Come to Schneider
Lumber Co. in Plymouth and 80 X 200. Fine location. Price
get Klean-Em-All Septic Tank reduced from $6500 to 6000.
Must SelL A good buy.
Cleianer. to 8-15
Firestone Realty Agency
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom furn ShUoh, Ohio TeL 687-3441.
ished apartment, first floor.
25,1,8c
Clean, private bath. Adults.
Tel. 687-5754 or i n q n i r e at WOULD LIKE to buy some
antiques. Call evenings. TeL
Keith’s Barber Shop.
8,15,22c 687-8582.
18,25,1,8c
^

FOB SALE
In Plymouth, 4 bedroom Uvihg, dining, kitchen, bath, full
basement gas heat, Garage, on
nire lot, on Mulberry St Also
aluminum siding.
2 bedroom brick, wall-towall carpeting, sandstone fire
place, Built-in kitchen bar and
dining; area, den, full baser
ntent------fireplace
-------------------------in basement,
attached garage. In exclusive
area of town.
4 bedroom, 2 living rooms,
bath, with 2 acres ground,
reasonable.
3 bedroom brick, ceramic
bath, wall to wall carpeting,
built-in kitchen, sandstone
fireplace, den, patio, 2 car gar
eplac
age. full basement, fireplace
in basement. On large lot.
3 bedroom ranch, 12x24 liv
ing room with sandstone fire
place, built-in buffet, utility
room, oil heat. 2 lots. Attached
gara
rage, in a nice area.
1 bedroom frame house,
cupboards, in kitchen, nice
garage, black-top drive, on 2
lots, nice location.
3 bedroom close in, nice liv
ing room and kitchen, new
wiring,
bath, rugs and din
ing room suite included, base
ment. garage, $7900.
1 bedroom home on large lot,
living room, kitchen with nice
cupboards, bath $4500. cash or
$5000. land contract.
3 apt. house, close in, 4
rooms and bath in 2 apts. 3
rooms and bath in other.$6500.
if sold soon. Good income.
3 bedroom home on 5 acres
with pond, hot water heat, gas
available.
3 apt house in Shiloh very
good income, grosses over $200
monthly.
Business building in Green
wich with apt. above and full
basement, in heart of town,
priced to selL
3 bedroom home in North
Fairfield, on near an acre of
gound, oil heat. $6800.
3 bedroom home on 4% ac
res in Steuben, hardwood
floors, fireplace,'1% bath, fi^
basement, oil heat, creek in
back, extra sales building in
cluded.
4 bedroom home in Carrothers with 9 acres, wall to
wall carpeting in living, din
ing, and TV room, priced to
selL
100 acre farm, modem 4
bedroom house, hardwood
floors, oil heat, nice com crib
(double) with shed between,
bam has covered shed, also
sUo, milk stable and milk
house, and garage. See the
crops grow'ing in the fields and
know what it will produce.
109 acres near Plymouth, 2
houses, 90 acres tiUabIc.
2 lots adjoining with patio
for traUer. AU utUiUes in
smaU buUdng. On lots. $1580.
In Plymouth.
In WUlard
3 bedroom home, close in.
Aluminum siding, gas heat
garage. fuU basement, $10,500.
3 bedroom ranch, sliding aluminum doors on patio, kit
chen. dining area, large Uving
room with wall to waU carpet
ing. Floor furnace.
3 bedroom, very nice home
near schooL new famUy room,
kitchen, living room, bath, fuU
basement, exua lot Owner
leaviug town. All floor coverIngs stay.
3 bedroom. 10 x 47 CadiUac
traUer on acre ground. Good
weU, septic tank.
GOEBEL BKAL’TY, Broker
Beilevoe, Ohio
Cora Snow, SalesUdy
BRl, Plymouth, Ohio
Call 935-317* After 1 P.M.
FOR SALE; Springing heUers,
fresh in 2—3 weeks. Thom
as Clemons, New SUte Road.
TeL 752-3377.
8,15,22p
Three bedroom home, oU furnace. buUt-in kitchen, bath,
fuU basement, in New Ha'ven.
TeL 935-9324.
1.8.15P
SINCERE THANKS
I wish to thank friends, rel
atives, and neighbors for the
many cards, flowers, gifts, and
deeds o 1 kindness which I
have received during my iUness. AU greatly appreciated.
William Predmore
8p
FOR SALE or trade on %-ton
pick-up, 1950 Dodge 2-ton,
good grain box. TeL 896-2241.

ORDINANCE NO. 24-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS AND
TRANSFERS AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The foUowing,
transfei-s and supplemental ap
propriations be made:
(1) From the Water Fund to
Land Bldg. & New Machinei'y (Stand Pipe
^ Note) .............. $$834.66
(2) From Service Fund
for Street Cleaning
....„............................ 9.30
(3) From Cemetery Fund
lor Tools and Equip
ment ................. 394.00
(4) From Electric Fund for
Other Operating Ex
penses .................. 950.00
(5) From General Fund lor
Legal Advei-tising ..
.............................. 350.00
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an emergency measure, neces
sary lor the immediate preser
vation o f t h e public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate effect,
the reason for this emergency
being that these moneys are
needed at this time to operate
the departments concerned for
the protection of the lives and
health of the people of the
Village.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 6 day of August,
1963.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk
8,15c
ORDINANCE NO. 22-63
AN ORDINANCE OF T H E
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ABOL
ISHING THE POSITION OF
ASSISTENT SUPERINTEN
DENT OF THE WATER AND
LIGHT PLANT, AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY:
BE IT ORDAINED B Y T H E
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. T h e position in
the service of the Vi lage of
.Plymouth
^_____ ___________
of AssistantSuper
Super
intendent of the Water and
Light Plant created in Ordin
ance No. 20-60, passed Jan
uary 12, 1960, is abolished and
said ordinance is rescinded.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
an immediate preservation of
the public peace, health, welinto 1 mmediate effect. The
reason for this emergency is
that the aboUtion of the posit
ion in the service of the VUiage, hereby created, is neces
sary to the continued operat
ion of the utilities department
of the vUlage for the protect
ion of the lives and health ol
the people of the VUlage.
WUUam Fazio
President ol the CouncU
Passed this 6th day of August,
1963.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis
Clerk
8,15c
FOR SALE: ShaUow weU cen
trifugal pump, automatic, 4gal. tank. L. K Fetters. TeL
687-5524.
8P

Always shop at home BntJ J

WANT ADS

f

may be telephoned . . i

17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21921

687-5511

25,1,8,15,22,29c

No extra charge If paid
before bUling date

WANTED: Responsible party
' to take over low monthly
payments on a spinet piano.
Can be seen locaUy. Write
Credit Manager. P. O. Box 215.
ShelbyviUe, Indiana.
8,15,22,29p

FOR SALE; Di-esses, skirts
and blouses. Size 12. Reas
onable. 12 Petit St. ShUoh.
8,15c

tar business
located rear
61 Trux St.

The Bachrack Company at
Plymouth, Ohio wUl pay a
premium for new crop high
quaUty dry Timothy Seed.
CaU CoUect 687-4011 or 68718.2S,1.8,15c
CARD OF THANKS
My thanks go to my friends,
neighbors and others for their
prayers, gifts, flowers, cards,
letters, cards and thoughtful
ness of me and my famUy
ihile I--------was UL I pray that
--------God may bless you aU.
Patricia Haas
Mrs Robert C Haas

ADMISSION 60c
Fil ONE NITE ONLY
In person
on stage
KIRHA’S GHOST PARTY
Thrills and chills galore ■
on sci-ecn
3 hits

SAD SACK
IT HAPPENED IN ATHENS
NIGHT CREATURES
Sat-Sun-Mon

2 HiU

Alfred Hitchcock's

THE BIBDB
PLUS
Jackie Gleason

GIGOT

3rd Best Selling
Car In The Nation

Late Show
Sat ONLY
CURSE OF THE
WAREWOLF

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
ON A1963
PONTIAC

FREE MOVIE TICKETS
NOW AVAILABLE AT
* Cornell's Beat
* People's Nat. Bank
« Hass Marathon
A Lasch Marathfm Dist
* Don's Shoe Store
* Kamses Drugs
‘ Nancy's Salon of Beauty

or

TEMPEST

’

from
Bourgeois Pontiac
THE BIGGEST MONEY
SAVING DEALS

• •

•

Highest Trade-In
Alloivances
Large Discounts With
No Trade-In

SHARP!
USED CARS
•

• •
1961

TEMPEST
4-Door Automatic Shift

•

• •
1961

COMET
•

• •
1961

TEMPEST
4-Door Standard ShUt

AU types welding
and repair dene.

Plymoulfi Orive-hTj,
Theatre

BUY NOW

2-Door Automatic ShUt

new open

eall or write
ROBERT WILLIAMS

Just dial

WILL DO light nursing or
hour. Inaby sitting
ag by the hou
re Box 14, Advertiser,
quire

PLYMOUTH WELDING

Ft* Your
FnUer Brash Supplies

I960

VOLKSWAGEN
2-Door

BOURGEOIS
The Biggest Money
Satrings Deal
Pontiac — Tempest
Bambler
TeL Shelby 52938

PROPERTIES AVAILABLE
IN PLYMOUTH
Custom built 2 bedroom
brick location, large lot. 2
baths, large living room.
uoily room, large kitchen
ith built in appliances. Re
creation room in basement
Fireplace in L. R. and Rec.
Room- Will discuss price.
Duplex. Frame construction.
4 rooms dovtm 4 rooms up.
Full basement Older home
that would require twee the
asking price to replace to
day. large lot, bam w/2 car
ige. Good location next to
ne^^' Catholic Church. Asking
$13,500.
2 bedroom frame bungalow.
FuU bath, modem kitchen,
full basement, large lot. Near
new Catholic church. Asking
$8500.
3 bedroom frame bungalow,
approximately 7 yrs. old.
Custom built Tiled bath,
modem kitchen w/dining
area. Attached 2 car garage
W/breezeway. Full basement
and rec. room. Hardwood
floocs, large lot Worth
$13,500 Askng $11,900.
3 bedroom frame bungalow.
Custom built 7 yrs. old.
Finest location. Tiled bath,
hardwood floors throughout.
WaU to waU carpet in L- R.
FuU basement 2 car garage
attached. Asking 15,000 fur
nished, $14,000 unfurnished.
4 bedlam frame, 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Hard
wood floors. fuU basement 2
car garage, large lot. Bath
up, shower in basement An
older home but weU worth
the money. Price includes an
automatic washer, dryer,
Ironer, refrigerator, waU to
wall, carpeting in living
room and carpet in family
room. Kitchen large and
modem- Asking $10,000.
AU brick buUding fust off
square. Ideal for residency
or business. Needs some
work. Asking $4,000.00.
GREENWICH
Custom built 3 bedroom
ranch. Hardwood floors,
tiled bath. Full basement
Large L. R. Attached garage.i
H acre lot City water. Price.*
Includes large deep-freeze. 2
mi west of Greenwich on
Rt 224. Asking $13,750.
See BUI Fazio 23 Sandusky
St or caU 687-6855.

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST--ALWAYS!
i,.

